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ABSTRACT 
Pachometry of the central cornea and endothelial cell 
photography were used to compare two lenses, Hydrocurve 11 
(55% water) and B&L U•4, (38,6% water), Six subjects were 
used with each wearing both types of tenses, Five otner 
subjects could only wear one type of lens. For each lens 
baseline data was compared to findings found after fUll time 
daily wear, and after full time wear combined with four 
hours of sleep While wearing the lenses. Two weeks were 
allowed between lenses durlnq which time no lenses were 
worn, 
All findings were compared with paired data t-tests. 
The results snowed that higher oxygen transmissability as 
found in HC 11•55 lenses caused little corneal compromise 
with full•time daily wear but had no effect on results from 
lens wear with sleep, It was also shown that B&L U-4 lenses 
had significant amounts of edema present under normal wear 
< 
conditions with little tuther change occurring with sleep. 
~ 
Endothelial cell count was snown to be too variable for 
clinical use. Corneal striae were shown to be a possible 
diagnostic tool for the success of extended wear, 
ii 
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INTRODUCTION 
The endothel~um of the cornea is a single layer ot cells 
lining nescemet's membrane, If the endothelium is damaged 
bY any means, swelling of the corneal stroma occurs, This 
swell1nq in turn causes a loss of corneal transParency. 
Swelling occurs much more rapidly and is more pronounced 
than that found with epithelial damage. These tacts 
indicate that the endothelium is important in the 
maintenance of corneal deturgescence, Currently there are 
two theoretical mechanisms tor this function, One involves 
the endothelium acting as a barrier to tne aqueous while the 
second possible mechanism is the presence of a bicarbonate 
ion pump,(3) In fact, it may be a combination of bOth, In 
both mechanisms the corneal endotheliu~ plays an important 
role in corneal physiology, 
Endothelial changes have been reported with many kinds 
of corneal injury and stress, including hard and soft 
contact lens wear.C4,15,24) These ~hanges, called blebs 
appear clinicallY as black areas among the endothelial 
cells, These blebs nave been reported in the literature as 
representing acellular areas, areas where cells are out ot 
focus due to edema, or areas of cells so large tnat their 
cytoplasm is too thin to see,~1,15,24) Endothelial cells 
very seldom, !f ever, undergo mitosis. Instead, endothelial 
integrity is maintained by remaining cells sliding and 
1 
spreading to fill in areas where cells have died. 
Therefore, ~ven if these blebs are acellular it is unlikely 
that they will remain that way perm?nently. (7,8,15,22) ThP 
mechanism of cell sliding is supported by findings of 
decreased numbers and density of cells in older patients and 
those with corneal trauma,~6,7) Laule, A,, et al, have 
demonstrated that very few acellular areas exist on eye banK 
eyes stained with Toluidine Blue o. They also feel that the 
areas appearing cell•free with the ·biomicroscope are 
artefactual.C7l 
Zantos and Holden report endothelial blebs occurring 
within ten minutes after insertion of soft contact 
lenses.(24) They found these changes to be transient, with 
the endothelium returning to normal "rapidly" after lens 
removal, ln their study, however, Holden and Zantos, who 
used unadapted subjects, did not report how long the contact 
lenses were worn, nor what time period they considered to be 
a "rapid" return to normal. Unadapted contact lens wearers, 
as used in Holden and Zantos' study, are know to develop as 
much as 3 or 4% corneal swelling with initial wear.C8) It is 
therefore probable that these endothelial blebs are related 
to corneal edema, 
2 
The following study will explore two different hydrooel 
lenses and their effects on the endothelial cell counts and 
corneal swelling during full•t!me and closed eye wear, The 
two lenses compared will be Hydrocurve 11 (55% water 
content) and B&L U•4 (38,6% water content), These lenses 
were chosen because they represent two different schools of 
tnougnt, Hydrocurve 11•55 nave a very high water content 
and, althouqh they are thin in the center, have fairly thick 
edaes, Bausch and Lomb U•4 lenses are uniformly thin but 
only contain 38,6% water, Both lenses were readily 
available and were being used f?irly extensively at Pacific 
University Optometric Clinic, The thinnest Bausch and Lomb 
lenses, 0•4's, were not yet available when this study was 
started. Actual oxygen tr~nsmissability for the lenses, 
along with manufacturers' lens specifications can be tound 
in table 1, Corneal stress will be attempted by having the 
patients wear the hydrogel lenses under closed eye 
conditions. Even without lenses corneal 
approximately 4% occurs with sleep.C9l The 
thickening 
effect of 
of 
soft 
contact lenses worn under these conditions is of clinical 
importance cecause of tne recent FDA approval of contact 
lenses tor cosmetic extended wear. 
The effects of this stress on central corneal thickness 
will be measured by pachometry, The instrument to be used 
is an Electronic Digital Pachometer, Model 6090, 
manufactured by Diagnostic Concepts. 
Schoessler and Barr the level ot accuracy is 
3 
According to 
slightly less 
• 
than 1%,(16) Corneal endothelial cell changes Will be 
monitored by slit lamp photography, The changes found will 
be used to compare the effects of tne two hydrogel lenses on 
corneal physiology, 
TA BLE 1 
Manufacturers• Lens Specifications 
Lens 
Water Content 
Center Thickness 
Actual Oxygen 
Transmissibility 
DK/L x 10-9 
Overall Diametere 
Base Curve 
HC II-55 
55% 
0.05 mm 
22.7 
14.0 mm 
8.6 mm 
5 
B&L U-4 
38.6% 
0.07 mm 
14.5 mm 
Varies with 
power 
PROCEDURE 
Eleven subjects were chosen for this study, All 
subjects met the criteria of Miller, Coon and Meier as 
modified below(12): 
1, no binocular problems present 
2. correctable to 20/20 or better in each eye with 
conventional spectacles 
3, no structural abnormalities of the eyes or andexa 
present 
4, no clinical evidence of active ocular pathology 
present 
5, no history of ocular disease 
6, taking no ocular medications 
7, normal intraocular pressures 
s, correctable, by contact lenses, to visual acuity 
acceptable to the subject and the examiner 
Any subjects who were currently wearing lenses were 
required to discontinue wear for at least two weeks before 
baseline findings were taken, Baseline data included 
endothelial photography and p~cnometry, 
6 
After baseline data was taken, all subjects were tit 
with new lenses, The lenses were fit tollowinq the criteria 
of Miller, et al, as follows(12): 
- -
1, The lens must move freely with blinking and look 
loose, One to three millimeters of movement is 
desirable, On upward gaze the lens may displace 
three to four millimeters, 
2, The lens edge must overlap the limbus at least one 
mm, Slight decentrati6n is acceptable if this 
criterion is met, 
3, If more than one base curve/size relationshiP 
appears to meet the ibove criteria, the "loosest" 
lens must be used, 
Following these criteria six subjects were able to wear 
both HC 11•55 and B&L U-4 lenses. four subjects were fit 
with only B&L U-4~s because the HC II-55 parameters did not 
allow a suitable fit, In all four patients the lenses 
folded and would not remain on the eye with blinking. One 
subject was able to wear only the HC 11•55 lenses because 
the B&L u-4 lenses were not received from the manufacturer 
in time to be included. 
After fitting, the subjects built up their wearing time 
following manufacturer's recommendations until fUll time 
d~ilY wear was achieved. Those subjects able to wear both 
types of lens chose one brand randomly. Subjects were 
required to wear their lenses full time for one week before 
further experimental data was gathered. After this wear was 
achieved, endotnelial Photographs were taken and pachometry 
performed. Contact lens progress exams were also done at 
this time, The criteria of Miller et al. had to be met 
before sleeping was allowed, The lenses were required 
to(12): 
1, be comfortable 
2. provide good, stable visual acuity throughout the 
wearing period 
3, be wearable throughout all waKing hours 
4, have had no detrimental effect on ocula~ health 
status 
lf these criteria were met the subjects remained under 
closed eye conditions for one hour, After this hour 
patients were again examined to insure that no adverse 
reactions had taken place. Any responses that were 
considered harmful to the subject precluded the use of that 
P?tient tor longer periods of lens wear under closed eye 
conditions, Responses considered harmful would include 
corneal abrasion, circumcorneal injection, or subjective 
symptoms, any of which persist for more than fifteen m~utes 
after contact lens removal, 
One week later tne subjects were examined again after 
eight to ten hours of contact lens wear, If all criteria 
were met, the subjects, While wearing their lenses, were 
placed under closed eye conditions for four hours, Four 
nours was chosen because literature shows that corneal edema 
reaches its maximum amount after no more than three to four 
hours of closed-eye wear,(8) Significant amounts of edema 
have been found with as little as one half hour of sleep 
8 
while wearing hydrogel lenses.(2) After this closed eye 
period, photographs and pachometry were again performed. 
The six patients who were fit with both lenses were 
once again taken out of contact lenses for two weeks. The 
entire procedure was then repeated tor the second pair of 
lenses, 
photographed The endothelium was 
single reflex camera mounted behind 
This allows 35x Nikon biomicroscope, 
with a 35mm Nikon 
a lOx eyepiece of a 
magnification. The 
Photographs were taken using Kodachrome 64 ASA film. To 
insure that the photoqraphs were taken of a constant corneal 
location, an alignment system was emPloyed, It consisted of 
a head brace and fixation light. The fixation light, the 
illumination system of the biomicroscope, and the camera 
were always set at a constant angle as described by Holden 
and Zantos,(5) All photographs were taken bY one 
experimenter, with one instrument, 
With the electronic pachometer, a fixation light that 
allows a constant area to be measured is provided. Only one 
experimenter took the pachometric measurements throughout 
the study, Tnese alignment systems will allow decreased 
experimenter variability tor both the photographic and 
p~cnometric measurements. 
9 
The electronic pachometer is also equipped with a 
computer that takes the mean and standard deviation of three 
consecutive readings, To be accepted as a valid corneal 
thickness the standard deviation must be less than ,009 
After all photographs were available, the cells w~re 
counted by an experimenter who did not know under what 
conditions the photographs were taken. This avoided biasing 
the results, Only one experimenter counted the cells, once 
again to decrease experimenter var!~bility, To be counted, 
the photographs of the corneal mosaic were projected onto a 
- -
grid of 48 squares,(fiqure 1) The qrid was constructed by 
photographing a hemacytomer slide. The hemacytomer slide, 
like the subject's cornea, was photographed at 35x. It was 
also photographed in the same plane as the subject's cornea. 
When projected, each square of the grid will represent lmm. 
The actual cell count is multiplied by 100 to give 
~ cells/mm • 
At least four pictures of each eye were taKen in each 
situation, Many of the Photogr?phs of the endothelial cells 
were not readable, When the slide was projected on the grid 
not all of the squares were countable, The total number of 
squares counted appears under # on table 3, OnlY those 
cells inside squares or toucning the left or bottom borders 
were counted. Those cells touching tne top and right · 
borders were not counted. This will help to insure a 
precise measurement,(19) To further insure that no cell is 
10 
counted twice, and to provide ~ written record, the cells 
were dotted on the grid as they were counted, For each 
individual in each experimental situation a mean and 
standard deviation for all squares counted was computed. 
Statistical analysis 
student#s t•test on the 
was carried out 
pachometric data, 
by using a 
This was done 
with matched paired data points so that the same subjects 
are compared in each group, Because there was so much 
variability within groups an f·test as well as a t-test was 
performed on cell numbers, Pachometric and photographic, 
b?seline findings were compared to the data gathered from 
all other sessions, Also compared was the data derived from 
tne same situations for the two dlfterent lenses and each 
lens in different situations, 
11 
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RESULTS 
Pachometric and cell count data can be found in tables 
2 and 3, respectively. Analysis of the pachometrlc findings 
was done with the use of the student's t-test~ In this 
analysis eight t-tests were performed. Baseline findings 
were compared to all other findings for each lens. The 
findings for the B&L U•4 lens after full time wear were 
compared to those after tour hours of sleep. This was also 
done for HC !!•55, The findings from each lens in the same 
situation were also compared, 
' 
No significant difference between the means of corneal 
thickness tor the the two groups was found when baseline 
! 
findings were compared to HC 11•55 lenses worn tor eight to 
ten hours, There was also no slqnificant difference between 
the means of B&L U•4 lenses worn tor eight hours and B&L U-4 
lenses worn for eight hours followed by four hours of sleep. 
Also, when B&L U•4 lenses worn eight hours followed by four 
hours of sleep were compared to HC II~ss lenses worn under 
the same situation there was no significant d i fference 
betweeen the mean corneal thicknesses. 
13 
Significance at the ~=.005 level was found for corneal 
thickness comparing the following means: 
1. baseline when compared to HC II•55 lenses worn tor 
eight nours followed by tour hours of sleep* (HC II 
8+4), 
2, baseline when compared to B&L U-4 lenses worn for 
eight hours* (B&L 8), 
3, baseline when compared to B&L U•4 lenses worn for 
eight hours followed by tour hours of sleep* (H&L 
8+4), 
4, HC II-55 lenses worn eight hours (HC II B) vs HC II 
8+4* 
5, HC II 8 vs B&L 8* 
In each of the compared groups the mean of corneal thickness 
was larger for those conditions marKed with *• 
f he average amount of corneal swelling from baseline 
was also calculated for each situation, The HC 11 8 
findings showed an increase of ?PProximately 1,4% in corneal 
thickness. After four hours of sleep this same group snowed 
an average swelling of 5,4%, The B&L 8 group had an average 
ot 4,9% corneal swelling which increased to 5,9% with the 
four hours of sleep, 
Corneal striae were found in three patients after four 
hours of sleep. Two patients, A,R. and D~G., developed 
striae with both HC II-55 and B&L U-4 lenses. One patient, 
S,G., developed them only when sleeping with B&L lenses. 
The percentage of corneal swelling was computed for eacn of 
these patients, (table 4), 
14 
one patient, C,H,,experienced tiqhtening of the B&L U-4 
lenses after one hour of sleep. This .caused decreased lens 
movement and increased ocular irritation. Because ot tnis 
the subject did not meet our criteri~ for sleeping with the 
lenses and was not used in B&L 8~4. 
Data analysis of the cell counts is less straight 
· forward, All groups show very larqe amounts of 
var1ablil1ty, Siqnificant ditferen~es in the mean number of 
cells/mrr?- ' were found when comparing baseline* to HC 11 8, 
B&L 8 to B&L 8+4*, and ~&L 8+4* to HC II 8+4, Significance 
was at the level of ~ =~05, ,ous and ,025 respectively. 
F-test analysis of endothlial cell counts revealed two 
significant comparisons.These are B&L 8 when compared to B&L 
8+4* at c<_:.Ol and HC II 8+4 when compared to R&L 8+4* at 
~=.05, The starred items .had larger cell counts and yreater 
variability as found with mean and standard deviation. 
Cell count data was further complicat~d by the fact 
that many pictures did not turn out. (See table 3). Out ot 
86 photographic situations, one for each eye in each 
situation, five were determined to be edematous. This 
referred to photographs that appeared to be in focus, 
because one or two cells could be seen clearly with the 
r e rna 1 n d e r o f t ii e r t1 o t o q r a ph u n c l e a r • 
15 
One subject, V,T. was particul~rly prone to this, wjth two 
edematous photograph situations for each eye. Another four 
photographic situations were considered nonreadable due to 
improper focus of the camera, 
16 
TABLE 2 
CORNEAL THICKNESS IN MILLIMETERS 
Eye I BASELINE I HC II-55 r j ~L u-4 Subject 0 hrs wear I 8 hrs wear 4 hrs sleeu · 8 hrs wear I 4 hrs sleep I 
OD .6115 .6043 • .6270 .6844 .6458 AR OS • 6192 .6215 .6230 . .6544 .6396 
VT OD ·5943 .6136 .6296 .6699 .6424 OS ·5983 .6071 .6286 .6211 .6398 
OD 
-5429 * * .5653 .5913 TG OS ·5308 * ·* .5689 ·5911 
OD ·5587 * * .5897 .5975 RB OS .5677 * * .5962 .5973 
I 
OD .6173 ' * * .6167 .6186 RH OS .6198 * * .6200 .6251 
' 
OD -5748 .6031 .6280 .6037 .6167 DG OS .6066 .6048 .6054 .6100 .6171 
SP OD ·5380 .5270 .5788 ·5388 .5530 OS ·5555 .5293 .5723 .5580 .5431 
OD .6244 -5970 .5996 * * SM OS ·5554 .5912 .6101 * * 
SG OD .5523 ·5515 .5844 .5980 .6122 I OS .5493 .5622 .5992 .5987 .6236 
OD .5212 .5725 .5950 * * I CH OS .5415 .5708 ~ 5939 * * I I 
OD .5226 * * ·5590 .5673 
I cs OS .5493 * * ·5557 .5933 . 
* Data was not obtained because lens fit failed to mai ntain the wearing criteria. 
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TABLE J 
EN.OOTHELIAL CELL COUNTS IN CELLS/MM2 
BASELINE HC II-55 B&L u-4 II Subject Eye 0 hrs wear 8 hrs wear 4 hrs sleep 8 hrs wear I 4 hrs sleep I 
cells !!. cells !!. cells !!. cells 
OD t500 1 1750 6 NR 0 1877 AR OS 2050 2 1907 13 2583 12 1777 
OD ED 0 750 2 NR 0 ED VT OS 1460 5 ED 0 1414 7 NR 
OD 1416 5 * * 2312 TG OS 2233 9 * * 1725 
OD 2440 5 * * 2442 RB OS 2085 14 * * NR 
OD 2000 3 * * 1666 RH OS 1915 19 * * 1670 I 
OD 3011 9 2777 9 2310 10 2707 DG OS 2861 13 2136 11 2300 7 2062 I 
OD 2380 5 2140 5 2511 9 2418 SP OS 3183 12 2533 6 1910 10 1550 
OD 2950 12 1690 10 2826 19 * SM OS 2193 16 I 2572 11 2905 20 I * 
' 
' 
SG OD 2050 2 2640 5 2030 10 2662 OS 2258 12 1581 11 1857 7 1980 
OD 2875 12 2583 12 2712 8 * CH OS 2446 13 208) 6 2130 10 * 
OD 1587 8 * * 1600 cs OS 2014 7 * * 1620 
I 
NR: Cells were unreadable due to improper focus of the camer a. 
ED: Cells were unreadable due to edema. 
!1. cells !1. 
9 1433 3 
9 2300 6 
0 1220 5 
0 ED 0 
8 2536 11 
8 3054 11 
7 ED 0 
0 1981 11 
3 1940 5 
10 2228 7 
13 2958 12 
8 3270 10 
11 I 2727 18 
2 2428 14 
* 
* 
8 2327 11 
10 2208 12 
* 
* 
2 1983 6 
5 1985 7 
* Data was not obtained because lens fit failed to maintain the wearing criteria. 
18 
Patient 
A.R. 
D.G. 
S.G. 
TABLE 4 
PERCENTAGE OF CORNEAL SWELLING FOUND IN 
PATIENTS WITH CORNEAL STRIAE. 
HC II 8+4 B:&L-_ 8+4 
O.D. 2.53% 5.61% 
o.s. 0.61% 3.290& 
O.D. 9.26% 7.29% 
o.s. 0.00% 1.73% 
O.D. X 10.85% 
o.s. X 13.53% 
X No corneal striae were present. 
19 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
Many conclusions can be derived from tne pachometrlc 
data. With normal eight to ten hour lens wear, corneal 
thickening Is significantly less tor HC 11•55 than for B&L 
u-4 lenses. In fact, the we~r~ng of HC II-55 shows no 
significant corneal edema changes when compared to baseline. 
Although both HC II-55 and B&L U•4 lenses snow 
significant thickening with sleep as compared to baseline, 
there is no significant difference between the two lenses 
under these conditions, Finally, B&L U•4 lenses show no 
significant changes when worn for four hours of sleep as 
compared to fUll time wear, HC 11~55 lenses, however, show 
a dramatic increase in corneal thickening with sleep as 
compared to full time wear, 
These results lead us to conclude that HC 11•55 lenses 
would be less likely to Interfere with corneal physiology 
during daily wear. Under closed 
neither lens showed a more 
eye conditions, 
positive response, 
however, 
This is 
especially interesting when transmissability of the lenses 
is compared, Within the range used in tnis study , lens 
transmissability seems to have no effect on corneal 
physiology under closed eye conditions, 
20 
This apparent lack of effect of transmissability is 
also evident from the occurrence of corneal striae, Under 
stress both HC 11-55 and B&L U-4 lenses were related to 
striae. 
Literature generallY suggests that corneal striae only 
occur with edema of 5·7% or greater.C6,23) Yet, Polse, 
sarver, and Harris found vertical striae in 7 out of 25 
hydrogel lens wearers with 0•4% edema.(7) Our findings also 
show that striae can occur without significant edema as 
measured by the pachometer, one possible reason for this is 
that vertical striae may be localized areas of excessive 
edema. Unless the corneal thickness is measured directly 
over the striae the cornea may show little or no swelling. 
Endothelial cell counts seem to be very difficult to 
work with in the clinical setting, one possible source of 
error for cell counting is a 12% greater peripheral 
magnification experienced with the projection of a 
photographic image.(24) It may be more important clinically 
to qualitatively evaluate the ability to see the endothelial 
mosaic than to quantitatively count endothelial cells. 
For those clinicians interested in fitting extended 
wear lenses it is interesting to note that considerable 
differences were found between individuals even while 
wearing the same lens type, For this reason, success of 
extended wear lenses may depend more on the individual than 
the lens material as long as the lens is reasonably fit. 
21 
Also important is the possibility of using a period of 
four hours of sleep as a diagnostic tool for success of 
extended lens wear. This is especi?lly significant it giant 
corneal striae are found ?fter only four hours of sleep. 
Whether the patient experiences any subjective symptoms or 
not, corneal striae indicate some interference with corneal 
physiology. For any patient this must be considered a poor 
prognosis of successful extended lens wear, 
22 
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